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K««lioh IferMUKl*.
|nT| rietired by th« Liverpool, a large

and valuable assortment of English periodical He-
?iews, Magazines, &c. Araougst others the fol¬
lowing:.
British ahd Foueiow Review..Thia excellent

periodical fully maintains its important position in

the literary world. Among the valuable papers it

contaius, we find an unusually able and well ^written
one upon the "Self Contradictions of Homer." Over

forty years a controversy has been going on

the German literati relative to the origin and history
of the poetry of Homer; and yet the subject se m

as full of interest as ever. A library ofpolemical
works has already appeared upon this truitlul the"®»
and yet no less than six new ones have made their
appearance within the past year. In an ®"

Agriculture, and the waste hunts of Ireland, we find
many sound views, and admirable plans for the i

provement ol'that fertile but ntglec.ed country. The
only true plan to improve the poor of Ireland is here
clearly laid down; a plan more humane than that o!
feeding or clothing them by the cold hand of chanty,
because ii tenches them how to exert their abilities
and industry to feed aad clothe themselves.
Therciguiof Edward 6th and Mary have

new light thrown on them in a paper w.."*
Tvler's admirable work on this subject, rhl» gen¬
tleman obtained access to the state paper '

order to procure documents to illustrate bcottuh
history, and at his leisure compiled the materials
for this volume on an interesting portion of kngUsh
history, and has presented it to the public in a <<>ru
almost as entertaining and reaJable as the pages of
a Waverley novel. It is evident that he has loved
the historical muse sololy for her £paper on the territorial dismemberment of Btf|g«um
will well repay a perusal of it. The revolt of les
braves Beiges is fully justified, and no fears seem

entertainea of her internal well being, so long "her
citizens are guided by the leading motto in the Ame¬rican Revolution*44 l'union lait la force. We hope
never to aee the day when the stability of Belgium
as an independent power, is likely to be shaken ; for
the preservation of her present poaition is of the
utmost importance to the progress and diffusion ol

liberty throughout all Europe. 44 Gonfessloasofa
Thug contains some extraordinary and astounding
atatements in regar I to that extraordinary race of
fanatics and murderers. An article on the Neapoli
tan system of farming, contains many valuable hints
that We hope will not be thrown away upon he
farmers on this side of the water A paper on the
Churoh and State is as full of ridicu oas dogmas as the
subsequent one upon the African slave trade
of sound remarks, valuable lacts and clear reason

ing. The enormities of the Portuguese in carrying
on the slave trade are pointed out, and the only
mode in which it is possible to stop it, in the opinion
of the Reviewer, is for England to declare war

against her old ally, Portugal, for a violation of the
Convention ol 1817. But as the matter stands now,
the British government can no more pass an act ol

Parliament to capture Portuguese vessels, indepen¬
dently of the express conditions of the Co"*ent'P"
of 1817, than they can pass an act to blockade the

Tagus, or to blow the c«ty of Lisbon out of w*ter
However, now that Mr. Consul 1 rist has left
Havana, perhaps the slavers will not find so many
facilities for carrying on the traffic.
Crouch or Esolawd Quakteuiv Review.

This is a good old fashioned altair, but smells loo

strongly « Church and Bute to be very palatable
bere Nevertheless, it ia filled Wltk well writ¬
ten articlea, and contains many valuable facts. A
paper on the Edinbu*n and other Quarterly ReViiwa handles Mr Locfhart without gloves.for snrer.
ing at Dr. Mitchell's able papers <n Aristophanes.
It also pays a very high compliment to "Boa for the
rare felicity «f hitting on a vein in a mine that was

thought to have been worked *o exhaustion, and
who, with mil the truth of a Teuiera, but without his
indelieuo. aaa contrived to unite thei hnmor of Ro¬
derick Random with the pathos of Fielding . Amelia.
The biatory of Christianity in India is a very able
paper, and would bo deserving of more praise, didJJtthewriter .neer at the fact that there are but
644 000 Roman Catholics in India, at the present
time, and that their number it daily dttrcasjng >

In
an article onGimernl literature in this "

find the astonishing fact that inthe yearlaW, the por
petual carat, of Yately, Hants, receive. bnt JIM perLnnam for doiax the constant duties of a panen
which is 7k miles long, has a scattered population ofr^sonlf anJ the "eh.rch placed at one «d
of the parish. Tbia is bnt one of the thou
sand evfls of the church and *1
which England would d° w'll ,° &££**!attempts t" correct the abosea of the balance oi tne

habitable globe From the Eeclesiastical report we ga
the "the f-et «hat only SUO.UW b.blea were pnntedand
distrihote.l in England last year by the «**»"».*
nriuter* being much lea. than the number for the
Fa»t five veare. A paper on the labors of the session

is full o^ withering aar*oain and rebnke upon the
Melbourne administration, which is
he the most in* llieient that ever disgraced that conn
try The article on eminent trench Divinea con¬tains a fund ol information, and is written in a more

pU.aant, readable atyle, than any other paper in theUnreal; which on the whole, is an improvement
on former numbers of the same work.
DvnLia Umvnndrrv Maoaiijie..Tbie P*"od'*

eal i>ariakrs externally ol the appearance ol Black
wood, and internally diaplays not a little of Professor
Wilson's wit, bemor, and highly cultivated 'magi

Tho sketch of .lie Life ofthe Sultan
Mahmoud, is ihe most laithfuland impartial account
of that potentate, we have yet seen penned. The
Hanshee. a legend of the Queen's tounty peasantry,to£a.i. .>.. .u*Mb. .pi«» fr»- '"j .'"...'.Vainst ohoiinaie; the fright of M«>ya, and th« ro* *1
ism of Jack O'Malley and hia friend Harry, are adI-!, demoted

'
New Zealand" la n very vain

able paper, and gives us a clearer view o_ Ihe stateofthUt l.land t^m nil the writtn^« the anMeet
<k.« ktfn urrceded it. " The Man on the Mast is

a tale in the style of 44 The Man that couldn't help
it ". and otbofa. which appeared in Blackwood three
yeaw since, and it is fujly equal to someH h..e
admirably ttiM tales. From a review of ^ libra-
ham "travels in Persia, we extract the followine
account of Teheran, the capital, which may shortly
be the scene ol the operations of the British army.-Xleren .'an* in .he <*a-reefa h>rrea sad eilens.ee plain

three Odes hy sr»d motinlaiea. whileIs> the
w»ri a .are».ia« tow range*. nT,r "T'" ""/J ?
lafWhaa »eparaie» ihe plain frow Ihe saltieseel! of Y«s»EZiJZ W, sh«. of the
,fever enlirelf *r*m HKi».er»»4e« Ihe fiovim* .(Irafci trosj[* irmtt W1J^ «r Mm 4eraa, (theaoe^nt Hjreania,) ma*

rlr -r Hrr.aw whwh, sfler frrll i»W ihe .«.rro«
i.«*>'- sr,2r5l£T._i_7k» eiie MWhahove tMs ehsin, a« a Oi«ian«e «s ».> uitlx, Trhersn, «*** 'he

wea<, eh."' r«n»^l peak eM with rt.
4rnmm o/ rttinei eolca.k *. P

I,.., |M ke'oreti the t'saraws snd tfce (tkaniie
. 'ihe Himst<ja, ees w, ec»no.«a with the
beers Ihe aim* M K<W«ml Its he.fhl »s aeerly
Shove ihe sea. f.r he,nrd ihe linnt efperf^eafanew. »n> m
tsmnrr th» a*eeat h aeiiher fenl e« nee Ne*r iK
M«ssil are eaeer M s*lfh-ir. To the sooth ss»t of h y,
at s 4htssr> >f abn-i ihrte wttles s'aaJ the «s«sive,htit«hape.
lets eeios ef tM sneirat el»» of lthe, not, ». has oner »eea
sappo*e<4. the Reriptnre, sowe reM.^e. ofwhre'.
MBT he se- n father I* Ihe e«Mw*r4, hnt eelehralrrf as tWe h«-
niMpl.c m Hews Al aseh 4. TVse mlos eover s vsates-
lrat of gro«e4, at 4 . a ihe r.*k) ranae, at Ihe fo«»lrf whten
they lie, ss»jr he traced the iitrrrsfte] lines ef eilsnstsi fer-

'^.TeheMnise^rreeeOeilhy s «a«4wsn so4 dry ititeh. helweea
foar salt 4re atleeisieieeetaf^renee Nanherlel Interval-h« riren-
tsrteswrs Itllle hiaOer lhan li e w»ll ISseM. I'tve (sSeeer hrlfh

nraam'Ml'4 e lorrrf Ides. >>pen upon ihe |Wtae<p«l'

|(4 rarvfalty ele«ed *oon aflar ssaset Nethtne ea»
.all a* imat i-rS lees»t<p»-">| U>an the estevnal amearaaee ef
the e^i'al ol lV»»»a The asa»s of low hoasts, «JI of elaf or

jTj iirteh. is «e*»ee v elsihle aboee ihe nail ; here aad
Ifcars a low 'uiela ee a hrt.hra H'»r. H«laf ahove ihe ler-
raaeraef. neer* frota sinoat "orloal nw« ofpo,.l,r .*4 ehanar,
k_, ,w. -J. tlw .i.lra.l.d sao*qaea and the aamsiuai lamfc-Lu «,th rveey tewa of Tailley sM Asia til

»nbm.iheme«e *.aiw ^. UmaHeeinne
r., we Mi asfdn .* She name <d iSe.sSs,

yiS*ZTWnl nflKe«e wall. IW '».' «ost loathse*. ^wea
.mm, wsrasn.' nd ehrMren, i«phwiaf the rhsrlly of Ihe jsss

. Mhf. Nee do^ebaaaa.srfe^tthetpf ao4 vaeisdpMeae

which meett the eye in thoss of Turkey, where the native of
each country retain* hit national costume.

'¦ Here, with the occasional eiception of . group of Arab*,
or of t'irbaued Koords, all, whether Pertiant, Georgians, or

Armenians, have adopted the graceful, but (ombre dress of the
couutry; the women, wra tped from head t* foot in their dark
cloak*, which quite conceal all charm* of face and twure, do
not contribute to enliven the sceue. Teheran bout* of no spa¬
cious squares or priucely pulaces like thote of t(ie areat Abba*
at Isfahan; the AI«idan,or open sp»ce in frout of the palace,
i* choked with rubbish,and *urrouuded by paltry buildings. A
few old gun* ofevery form and calibre, mounted onbioken car¬

riages, line either *ide of the principal gateway, while, in the
centre ofthe quire, on a high |>edest*l of brickwork, stand* a

curiou* piece of brat* ordinance, around which I have often
*eea the discontented troop* assert the privilege* of ,-mcluary.The pedestal it usually the stag* of some wandering Dervish.
In the comer of the Maidan stand* the state carriage of the
Shah, an ancieut chariot, the gilt of tome European ambassa¬
dor ; ou which has accummulated the venerable dust of years.
Four ragged horses, with gun harness, and ridden by artillery
men, draw this crazy vehicle, which utver move* beyond a

foot'* pace.
" The palace itself consists ofa vast number ofdislinct build¬

ings, each w th its court* and garden*, but without pr< tension*
to architectural beauty. The lofty audience-chamber, which
stand* in the centre ol an extensive garden laid out in formal
avenue*, i* not ununited to the somewhat gau''y brilliancy of in

Orieutal court ; and ou occacion* ol'cereinouy, when the Shah
*it* in slate, surrouuded by princes* of the blood, and by all
the iloble* of the la id, iu their gorgeous crews, while the spa¬
cious avenues are lined with troops, and the origlit eastern sun

lights up the varied pageant, it require* no great stretoh of the
imagination to realize the enchautini; disc iptious of the Ara¬
bian Niplils But examine the scene in lietail, and y->u will
search in vain for object* worthy ef you< notion* of Oriental
s ImiJour. The Whlls of unbaked brick, the roughly-hewn
wiudow frames, and the ill eiecultd motiac of mirror* and co

lored porcelain look p.dtry aud mcougruous, while the perish
able material of the whole, already falling if-to decay, forcibly
contrast* with the durable and uias-ive architecture uf ihe pa-
jacesef Europe."
London Medical Gazette.A very excellent

periodical, which ought to be reprinted here. The
paper on the Diagnosis of the Disease of .he Heart
should be read by every one. There is a curious
report on the causes of lunacy, from which we
learn that fifty casta of madness were thus classed:

luherited madness, 10
Ma i from uterine irritation, 9
Mad from drinking, ®
Mad from poetry, 5
Mad from to* much devotion, 13
Mad from ciuses unknown, 9

AO
The Wellington Bak^uet..This is a neat

pamphlet, detailing the doings at the great dinner
given to the Duke of Wellington at Dover. The
compliments that passed between the Duke and his
old antagonist, Brougham, were of the most fulsome
kind. The speeches were dull affairs, and the only
thing that redeemed the dinner from damnation was
the presence of 600 of the most lovely women of
Kent and Sussex.
The British Emancipator..This journal is

filled with the most monstrous absurdities and mis-
statements in relation to slavery in this country,
principally founded on the statement* of Lewis Tap-
pan and others, sent oat to a few silly men, like
Joseph Sturge. the corn jobber and factor, who are

popularity hunting in England. Joseph Sturge has
been all his life grinding and oppressing the poor
working white people of England by his infamoaa
jobbing, jewing, and speculating ia corn and the
" staff of life, breadstuffj ; be aod his brother
Charles, have made a fortune by riding back¬
wards and forwards from Worcester, Bradley,
Birmingham, and Shrewsbury, night and day, and
moving heaven and earth to buy up grain of ali
kinds, to monopolize eorn, and to keep up the price
of wheat, and now, as if to balance the long and
heavy account that Satan has against their souls,
they have commisserated the negroes, and are ex-

pendinga great deal of hypocritical maudlin sympa
thy about the blacks of the West Isdist. Tat
" Emancipator" also contains along nonseusical let¬
ter from Mr. Scoble, in relation to Texas; this man

betrays the most utter ignorance in relatiwa to all
that concerns Texas; he classes Richard P. Robin¬
son, the murderer, in the same scale with the aild
and amiable President Burnett, and the gallant, chi¬
valrous Panniu. He says he finds these mea brand¬
ed as " monsters of iniquity" in respectable Ame¬
rican journals. The assertion is as false as it is ridi¬
culous; Robinso-i never was in Texas; aad Fannin
aad Burnett ware worth a legion of hypocrites and
fools like Starg* and Scoble.

NO QUACKERY, NO IMPOSITION.-Great improve
meut iu Ihf I rr atmrnt of Delicate DiMiw«..Recent

cwt cured in I few da**. Gleet* and Strictures cared eipe
ditieudy by ma ee*v method ; also, Ulcerated T troat*, Old
Uleers, Diteetet of ike Bladdrr and Kidaiea, diseaae* of (be
L'ver, fcc. at Or. Evaaa' Dispensary and Principal Office, Mo
It Peck ~lip. Dt. F.nai Ka« Kl thirty rears' experience. aad
a rrgilar medical edu< ation-^don't Mistake the bunker

N. B..Medicine* aid Direction* wot to any part of the Uni¬
ted State*
DR. EVANS* Vegetable Apirieat an J Cathartic Pi lie al¬

ways for sale at hi» olfice u30 linit*

PASTOR, HAIR OUTTErT»«* Greenwich street-
. A. Paator take* tki* opportunity (. inform the paMtc,

tfter longeiperieace in hi* busine**, he ha* formed a compoai-
ioa, called

A. PASTOR'S
HAIR OIL,

Or Caaptaatl Euralial Oil «f Aland*.
«/" For deilrovingdandruff, aud preventing the hair from

:onin( eut or turning grey, an infallible reanedy against tald-
mm, and the puklic may rely »a it,that A.PASTOR'S COM
POUND OfL ia the wbelee«>*Be«t and keel Oil f«r the hair-
nake* it crew thick aad long, prevenl* it* fklliaf off or corainf
{ray, and evea if hair ha* befnn to turn p»y, i* tuoh a ucunahai
to the hair, that ky u*e il will restore it to it* nataral color
0*o prevent* hair Irom becoming shaded, aad if hair uolread)
.haded, which i* a rreet Hi'figureaient to young ladie*, and if
teed for a shortlrme, it will restore it to it* natural color, *!**>
he trtrf. and keep the head and hair cleaa, promotes eyebrow,
.od wk.w.... A liberal diacoan* made to wholesale porchs

gsra. 4. PASTCm,
l»t Oreeawien street,N. T

Pr»ee. lOceats per bottle, hifoly perfumed. dt las*

UK |(a||tfir)
OCULIST,

Broadway, entreare in Duane street
Cooflues hi* practice la

BI8IAIS8 OF THK RYE,
am

OPHTHALMIC 8UKUERY IN GENERA!*
Krete Dr. Elliott *» e*tra«ive practice, and the number of pa

tleat* who caaaot be alteadetl luring hie office hoar*, he h*
ohlaiaed the aareicea of Dr. Wmtmscott. a practitioner ft
roraMt known for mm* )ear* ia this city, a member of th>
New York Medical Society, and of the Royal Collet* -f Bar
jeons, ¦.lui.nirga Dr. W p*H audi attention to dNoaae* c

the Eye ia Pari*, and, more reeeatly to Dr Elliott'* peeulia
mode of operatiew aad treatment
fWBee hone* Irom 10 tol o'clock.rfaiW. arW-Tii

STOVE FACTORY..The *ubacriber* would call tha al¬
ien tioe of their frt nd* and th' fc^lic renerally, to Ibeir

Tia- ware aad Stove Factory, aad Tie and Copper Rooiag
Kslablfhmeat Canetanlly oa haad . general a*sartmiat of
Tin ware aad Stoves of the latest aad most impreeed patterns

N. B.The uniTcreally afprerst Parmelee Cookiag tier*
for coal or weod t« be *eea ia operatioe al the Starr.
They are alee prepared to evecat* all order* far Tia aad

Copper Rooiag at the shortest aotice, aad on the Most reasea

.Me terms. 8. R. It J. W. TREVBLEV,
nltlm'i*No ISA Bewery.

ROOMS TO L ET .Two kaad*nm*ly (Wished rooms im the
second Boer of the boas* Ne. B John street, to be let *e-

parately er together. They may be had faraished or aafar-
niahed, with or withoat breakfast aad tea. Eagnire oa the pre
mien oBB-lw

HAVANA.-Mw. WEST baa i iaani baaiaee* at Ne. «
CaMa Ingnistdor, whore ahe will be preparsd to reeeiee

E'«<ien a* .ocaserle.
Refrrence to Joha Ritchie.*^., V# Al Bread *tree|, whe

will fiimiah information te applicant* relative to toe loraMli-
lie* to be obeereed by *Imagers, te at eid de'entioa in leading
st Havana. ellawW

Ji|VATaAl A. liloftAl,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Aad A torney for Stal* Bank at thfe plac*.South Been. St. JeearN CevftVV, la.
Where he ha* re*id*d for 'be last seven tesrs.

He will practice ia the U. S District aad Cireeit, aad ia
Ibe Japreme I'a>urt* of the Mate of Indieaa , aad in the Cir-
rs>t tloart* ia the eooati- * of Eel tan. Marehall. Ro*eia*ko
Elbhsrt. Lagrange St. Joseph, La Parte, P..rter, aad Lake, la.
M»a

f^tlAL! tOtl.t! CURL!!!.The beet af Kitii Orchard,
V Hed Aah.bmaew aad egg etae, SB M*w tea, dativ.red
free of cartage ffat ft Ml Taid BBi W*eM*g*ee Mreet.
mm Sprit |. .' h*a ante* take. ,t ^r.

UERNSEY ft CO
R>- Uarted State* Baak aad rWladelaMa
alMa* 6UI

PEOPLE'S LINE FOR ALBANY.--
Landing at the u«us»l landing.The new and
elegant steamboat UTIt-A, (/apt Truesdell,

will leave the steamboat pier, foot of Liberty s'.reet, on Fri¬
day afteuru ton, December 0, at 6 >'clock.

For freight or passage,apply la CROOK k FOV/KKS, c< r-

.ar of \Ve»t aud Libert) streets; PETF.R C- 3CHULTZ, at
th« offitt or the Captain <>u board.
N.B..All goods, Ireiglit, baggage,bank bill*, specie, or »nv

>ther kind of property, taken only at the risk of the owueri

thereof. mvJ7-7a<

FOH NKvV ORLEANS.Loui»i<na and New York
Line.The Regular Packet for Monday, 1# h iustint.
The fast *ai)ing packet SARArOQA, Capt. Hath¬

away, will tail at above. For freight or passage, having hand
some furnished accommodations, apply on board at Orleans
wharf, foot of Wall street, or to
t!3 E. K COLLINS k CO 64 South streeL

^ ^ SOUTHERN DAILY MAIL LINE lor
Norfolk Charleston. 8. C., Petersburg, and
Richmi ad..Tha steamboats ALABAMA.

xHNTUCMY aud JEWESS, all boats ofspeed and ^ccomm<-

>ation, will commence runaiug daily on the brat April, between
.aitiinore Norfolk, and Portsmouth, leaving tli« lower eud o

¦guar's wharf every aftrrnooii at S o'clock, or immediately af-
r the arrival of the cars from Philadelphia, and will arrive

u*t iiK.ruiug at Portsmouth in time for the cars for Wilming
-i*j,and theuce steamtioati to Charleston. Returning will leate
'orlsmouth rrery day after the ears arrive from the South, and
»ach Baltimore n^i' morning in time for the ear* for Phila
. Ipltia.
i'lieae boat* run in connection with the well known steam

icketa Georgia and Soath Carolina which leave Norfolk
rery Saturday for Charleston, giving travellers a choice. They

¦.Ito run in connection with ti.e James River boat* to Petert-
irgand Richmi ud. Strangers are info.-med (old travellers
;jow) that this is the cheapest and most comfortable route for
nithern travellers as there are no changer* from cars, steam-
«»ts, and stages ie '.!«.» dead of night, as on the Waakinrton
lute. The company therefore hope the travelling part of the
MimiiiBity will patrouise them in giving equal facilities and
-rwrior comfort.
Passage and fare to Norfolk, $8 JOHN W BROWN,
¦96-tf Auent.

s^ THE STEAMBOAT WASHINGTON
1 having discontinued running be*ween New

York and Albany, will resume her regular
'ripe between New York aud New burg on Monday the I'Jtfa
aslant, leaving New York every Munday and Thursday alter-
ioou, at 6 o'clock, and Newburg every Tnesday and Friday
ifteruoon at sii o'clock, touching al the intermediate landings
.o receive light freight aud passengers
N. B..All Ireiiht. bagcace. hank bills, or ecie must he at

he nsa ef tne owner*, ume«s a Dili oil aaitigis; iren tnerefor
>r the oods be entered on the koukaW'i hej i«'
«u9 CRAWrORi/. tflARTIN > CO

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.(Com
injuring Monday, Dec. U!).For Saw Pitta,
Horseneck, Stamford, Norwalk and Bridge¬

port. every Tuesdiy, Thursday and Saturday. Returning,
Monday's, Wednesday's aud Friday's. The steamer NIMRGD
will leave Fast tide Catharine market pier, at 8 o'clock on

Tuesday's, Thursday's and Saturday's for the above places..
Returning leave Bridgeport at 8 o'clock. Norwalk 10, Horse-
neck II, and Saw Pitts'half pa«t II A. M. Stage* leave from
Horseneck for Bedforr and Stamford from Norwalk for Dan-
bury; Newtown aad Woodbury, Redfteli. New Canaan. Fair¬
field, W«!.t P>»rt, Soiuh Port, and from Bridgeport to Strat¬
ford, Milford aud New Haven, and Derby.
N. B. In consequence of the coudition of the wharf at Stam¬

ford passengers will find stages in readintta at Horseneck to
convey tkem to Stamiord aud Darien. nSO Iw*

BRSWN'S FALL 8 I'VLE OF HATS..Ou hand
and constantly mauufaeturing, an elegant assortment of
hit mnch aduiired Hati of the latest Fall Fashion.

Alto a very large assortment of Fur Muff-, from tbe lowest
price to the most co-tly together with an extensive assortment
of rentleaseu's cloth and fur caps. Youths .nd ch Idren't cloth
and «elvet cape, all «f which are offered on the most reasonable

termtBROWN, li« Chatham street,
t!4-3m* Oppos te Rosevelt, sL

ONE PRICE HAT 8TORIsr
NEW FASHION..BROWN k CO'S.new style of

(AW Hats are now ready for tale at the low filed price of $3.
They surpiss in beauty any ever offered for the same

price, combining the requisite qualities of Lbe n ore costly;
lielitness, durability and lustre. The great number of hats
which they sell, and for eaeh euly, roubles them to ftrralsh an

article superior to those usually sold a: '.he same price. The
public art iavited toexaatinr and judge their merits at Blow*
« Co's., wMtstk and retail warehouse, ITS Chatham, coruer
ef Mott-street. New Yerks!3-3m'
ML BEAVER AND ItfOLEBKIN HATk.The Citiseua
^Vof the lower wards, and of New Fork generally, may now

pur hate fur and si'k Hats at a fair o ice, as the timee
demand,via: Meleskia HaU ihebeet quality $3; Beaver acd Nu¬
tria |i Prices Axed, cap* k .. in the same ratio.

DAY1D HOWELL. Fashionable Hatter,
n7-lm* 86 Nassau street N. Y.

^ ONE PRICED HAT STORE.-THEODORE
LA KK, rui-nrr f < '.*iham auA f«-*/l aftrr ma

ay y««n tniriwM m bwuiew, aad nflcr nMitrd ud
untiring alfcrt* lo attain the objtct, cuuldtgtlf b«-

i« re* that he ha* at length *ucc*adad ia tu-,nufie curing an arti¬
cle which cannot fail to wia the approbation of all who will
take the trouble to riaaiae it
Thie article, to which the ittntiN of the public it now

mreels'lly ineilcd. t*a Smiu Beaver Hat.price only TilKKK
DOLLARS, aod hi feili MiarW, that for beauty, rbaapaa**,
durability, and comfort, it cannot be Mtrpaited to the eitjr of
New York. In addition to the uaaal roriety of Hat* and '-ape,
ha alto keep*on hand constantly, a Kur H..t of rery euperiar
quality, which he can afford at FOUR DOLLARS; and this
Hat for year* pa*t, ha* givrn l^ovneraw rnaUiner* the
¦Ml unqtiali/ied (attraction. Juttice to hi* lri< ndi a* well a*
to bimaelf make* it proper tor him la **y, that ha aall* for
cash; the lo**e* indented from had ciutomer* will not ha*a to
be paid by good one*. Wholemle dealrr* (applied promptly at
the old eetablirhad aland, where the taking price i* alway* the
selling price. *ep*J7 ltn*

NABIHAIiL i'. »L,4»«JlT.Tl
MA* KIMOTKP Nt*

DRUO k CHEMICAL STORE
To no 978

BROADWAY, CORNER OF CHAMBERS BT.
att-loju l*kll*wy

TOYS,
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION AND AT LOW PRICES,

for aa'e b?
HOLBKRTON A. COLVILL,

Sticce**or* lo L. Page k Hon, 80 Maidaa lane, up *tair*,
d» Im* near William «tre»t.

bk.warb or imposition.
" Who *trali my purae *teai* traah.
But ha who Mchea from me my good name
Rob> me moet rillanoa*!*."

ftJKPClNE'S ORRIS TOOTH PAST* fnr rtraining,
preaerring. and bemitiftiof the leatb. rweifid the Brat pre¬
mium at the ntut fair of the American Ina'itute.
Thi* urn^a-dlrd drntifri.r fi»»t lo ilieTrMh a rW*n and

pearly whitnra*, *nd r»mo»»i aad perrrnu erery appearance M
tartar; it al*o tie pro*** the rolec ft l»«e lip* and gum«, pre
rea'e and heal* all olerraof th« month, arraeta lb* |>rnmn of
decay in llw teeth, and impart* a perrflrar tad grateful aweet*
now to the breath
W-" Tho be*t artirlatitat «* know edfor rlranairg.preaere-

mg aad beautifying Hie teeth, i* Peinet Orri* Tooth Paata
It ft re* to thai a 'tear and prarty whileae**, and impart* *

peculiar aad mo*l grateful *w**tneM to tk* breath. We cor¬

dially enamind it In the atteatien of oar reader*, especially
to the female portioaof teem No toilet taa baaa aplet* with
oat it"- Ud}-' Mat.
The unprecedented celebrity which thi* aMat e*cdl*nt arti

rle fbr the teeth *a *p*edrty obtained aader It* original name of
.a a . pted individual#

earian* nam**
of which beware, (or they may probably prove highly injw-
rtea* to tho teeth. and an no more to bo compared with tho go
mtfea than Hyperion to . Batyr. Tho erigsaal article baa now
tho Am simile of the iareator aad proprietor, U. W. Peine,
upoa the label, withaat which it i* not genuiae.
For *al*only at the Baiaar. 17S Broad* <y; by Onion, IR

Broadway; 1. H. Hart. M. D. 9?S BreadWay ami M Hudeoa at,
Howe and Onion I'M Chatham at.; R. M (Joioa. ItT Bowery
aad N Henry *t. corner of Pikr.
Ar*in.Bewar* of Counterfeit*! wlB-i ulBin*

Orri* Tooth Panto, ha< induced *e*eral napriaripled
to mabe baa* eoaalerfeit prepare1ton*, una onr i^

DRY GOODS. DRY GOODS.The ladioa are respect
(ally »oltailed tnca I aad a«amiao the aalendid aaa.tr*jar t

of Dry Good* at iho atore of A. PHILIPS, 188 Chatham
Ear* .eeuaUtineef sapor Caahmlre and Brocha *hiwl*|

ia and figured Boaibeainea; Thibet Cloth*: Piika. Poplia-
fcc , all of which are entire'y new and of choice selections,

which will be disposed of at *ary re danad price*, correspond
ng with tie time*. *10 lie*

DR COR BIT T ma* be roti allod ta the moat naBdcatia'
manner at hi* oBVca, 98 City HnM Place, near Chatham

alraet, New Verk.mhete peraoa* aflirUd with dalicata di*
ea«aa, old ol»lioate ulcer* diaprpai*, worar*, <ii*ea*e* of the
bladder, urethra, and kidney*, aad a|1 diwa*«a ariaing frotr
the abaee* of mercury or imparity af blood, aro ia*iled t<
call.
The baneful effect* ariaing from tl a abawa r f nwrrnry noed*

no d< acrintioa Pattoaa trnal-lod wtth a arrlain diaoaoa may
*pw|y to Dr. Corbill, with the perfect aaauraoce af hariag it
radically rared without a partial* of mercary or nay other
dat gerou* madteine. H>* tJiarvna art raatoaaf-le, aad propor
tinned lo tha,wraiM of IS* appltcaal.
OHh All»ndr..-r daily >W*i B A M. ta IBP M. aT7 la'

ALMONDS.M bbl*. .belled Almaad*! NSJmlba batd
.hailed da, for aalo by
dB-lw* JOHN MICHEL, 48 Broad *<.

HKlTVfttf ANB A TIKKICAO NTBAIfl
NATIOATIOKI I'OnPtNV.

NEW YORK TO LONbON

The Ste.m .hip DRIT1HH
QUEEN, MlOtoat, 50V hone

Ewer, Lieut llichard Robert.,
N., commander, will sail

U follows:

From New York. From f^ndon.
1st December, l»t Jauuary,

1840 lit Ftbrutry, lit M rrh,
lit April, 1st Mij,
litJune, lit Jtt'y.
lit Aufuit, lat September
lit Ociober.

000 torn of cargo will b« taken, for freight of winch or pai-
.mac, apply to r WAD8WORTH h SMITH,

4 Jormi* Laue, rear 103 Front street.
No secoad clan pattougeri Ukaa.
No goods will be received oa board without an order from

be AguuU.
au experienced Surgeon is attached to tSeihip. u7y.^

"?BAW»A'rfi74ivric; htki.u nhif uo."
NEW YORK AND LIVERPOOL.

. The steam inip L1VER-
.A »*< POOL, 1150 torn burtheft

' x x and 40R horie power, R. J.

Fatbkr, R. N., commander,
ii appoiato<\ to sail ai fallow! ;

FroviNew York. I From Liverpool.
14th December, 1839 10th November, 1030.
20th Februaiy, 1840 | iOth Jasiuary, 1840.

Thereafter on the 20th of each alternate month.
Fare io Liverpool, thirty tiv« guineas ($lt'.S 33) in the aft,

'Ad thirty guineai($140) iu the fore taloon, including winei
U.J all itwre*. Stpward'i fee* %b. No lecoud clan patten-
fori taken. Childreu tider 13, and atrvtnt?, half price.

100 tons freight will be taken. applintiou ftrtt to be made
«t the office.
An experienced surgeon accompanies ttuishi)..
For paiiage or freight, apply perionaHy or by letter to

JNQ. POLLOcK, Liverfwol; or to
ABM. DELL k CO. Ageuti, 117 Fulton it., N. Y.

N. B..The company'* new thip the " NEW Tf ORK," of
1400 torn burthen, will commence alyii c earl) in the 1H40.
thus affordiug a departure on the iOtli of each mouth, to and
from New York and Liverpool. n7

LONDON LIKE OF PACKKTS.-
>To sail oa the lit, 10th, and 10th of every month.
¦Thli line of packeti will hereafter be composed of the

following *hip«, which will iucceod each oiIit in tlie order in
which they are named, tailing punctually from New York and
Portimoutn on the Itt, 10th, 90th. and from London on the 7th,
17th, and 37th of every Month throughout the year, via:

FROM MEW *0**. I.OISDO*. ro«T»li,TH
(Jan 1 ( Feb. 17 ( Feb. 20

ST. JAMES, Seaor {May 1 i June 17 {June iO
( Sept. I ( Oct. 17 ( Oct 20
( Jan. 10 ( Feb. 27 ( Mar. I

MONTREAL, Griffin J May 10 { June 27 {July 1
( Sept. 10 ( Oct. 27 ( Nov. I
( Jan. 90 ( Mar. 7 ( Mar. 10

GLADIATOR, Brittoa ' May 90 { July 7 {July 10
( Sept. 20 ( Nov. 7 (No*. 10
4 Feb. 1 I Mar. 17 ( Mar. 20

MEDIATOR, Champlin { J«me 1 ] Jul) 17 ] July 90
(Oct 1 ( Nov. 17 ( Nov. 20
(Feb. 10 (Mar. 27 ( April 1

WELLINGTON, Chadwick {June 10 {July 27 {Aug. 1
( Oct. 10 ( Nov. 27 ( Dec. 1
( Feb. 20 ( April 7 ( April 10

QUEBEC, Hebard {June 90 {Aug. 7 < Aug. 10
(Oct. 20 ( Dec 7 (Dee 10
( Mar. 1 ( April 17 ( April 20

PHILADELPHIA, Morgan {July 1 ] Aug. i7{Ai»g. 90
(Nov. I I Dec. 17 ( Dec. 20
( Mar. 10 ( April 27 ( May 1

SAMSON, Sturges { July 10 < Aug. J7 { Kept 1
( Nov. 10 (Dec 27 (Jan. 1
(Mar. 90 (May 7 ( May

PRESIDENT, Chadwick { July 20 { Sept 7 { Sept 10
( Nov. 90 ( Jan. 7 ( J*n. 10
( April 1 ( May 17 ( May 20

ONTARIO, liutllmoa { Aug. 1 { Sept. IT J Sept. 90
( Dec. 1 ( Jan. 17 ( Jan. W
( April 10 ( May 97 (June 1

TORONTO, Gritwold { Aug. 10 { Sept. 27 { Oct I
(Dec. 10 (Jan. 27 ( Feb. I
( April 90 ( June 7 ( June 10

WESTMINSTER, Moore { Aag. 90 { Oct 7 { Oct. 10
(Dec. 90 (Feb. 7 (Feb. 10

Thete ehipt are all of the Art! data. about TOO low barth'a
tad are commanded by able and experienced n igUlti Great
care hat been made aaa of in the teleetion of furt»iU^». bedt,
fce., and the neice of eabin paitagr it now Axed at $100 out¬
ward, for each adult, and chi Idrrn half price, without wiaei or

liquor* ofany deieription. Neither the captain* imr owarrt of
the above packeU will be retpontlble for any letter*, pareela or

packyet tent by them, unlett regular billt of lading are ligaod
therefor. Apply to

GRINN1CLL, MINTURN It CO. 134 Front it; or to
JOHN GRISWOLD, 70 South itreet, New York.

mSI-v
NEW PACKET ARRANOEMENT.Paaage

for Savannah.Regular Ltue.To tail punctual!)
.every Saturday.

Brig AUGUSTA. A. M. tt (mood, nulcr, 460 toa*
EXCEL, E. Sherwood, (to 4«i do.
SAVANNAH, A. Hubbard, do 440 do.
MADISON. W. Bulkley, do i«0 do.
WM TAYLOR, H.ey, do 400 do.
CLINTON. I. Lyon, do 4ft0 do.

The ibotc art Aratriaaa coppered aad copper futeue.l ih-
have very rocmv and auperior acrommodationa far

ptwn(frt, «k« will b« lukian (Im »«ry Iowe I terma, and
they ran depend upon thoae tnm'i tailing on their regular
day. For pmMi, either ia c«ei.i o rtlearige, apply on board,
foot of Maiden Tana, or in

RIWSON It McMURRAY,
.epM-tfBoaer of Pine and Seutl> «l».

plrifETS FOR HAVRE.SECOND LINE.

The iklpt of tkia line will coatiaue (heir departure from
New Yark on the lat. «nd will tail fruaa Havre on the 34th
of each month, during the year, tkua:.
From New York. From Havre,
lat January ) Ship UT1CA, ( 54th February
latMa*> CapC J. I. Pell, 0 94th June
1st September ) f 34th October
lat February ) Skip CHAR. CARROLL, 1 34th Marah
lat June ' CapC W. Lea, < 34th July
latOcUber J ( 34th No»emb'r
lat March t Ship ERIE, 34th April
lat July 5 Wapt. E. Fuak, 34th Auguat
lat November \ 34th December
lat April i Ship BA LTIMORE, 34th May
l*t Auguat > (apt- Jaa. Funck. 34th September
lat December ) 34th January
The accommodationa of theae 8hipa are not lurnaaaed, com-

biniaf all that mat be repaired for (oatirt The price of
cabin paaaage ¦« 1100. Pa»»*ngera will be mpplicd with every
reaoitite with (He ncrptioa of wiaea >wd liMuora.
| Ooode intended for theae teaaele will be farwarded by the
tuhecriber, free from «ay other than the evpenaea actually
incurred oa them. For freight «r paaaage, apply to

SOYB fc HINCKEN, Af»at»,lilt Na. 9 ToaNM SmMmc
FOR HAVHK .The well known >hip HAVHE.
l a^ain MKowa. Haa the major part of her
cargo engaged, amd will be promptly diepalebed. For

freight ar paaaafa .p*4y ta
BOYD It HINt'KEN, Na . Ti

NEW ORLEANS OLD ESTABLISHED LINE
OF PACKETS..Ta aail puaatuelly arery Moa

¦¦¦a day thrwaahaat the aeaaon in the following order .

IHf "'-'-aharg October 14th | Ship Miaaieaippi, Oct Slat ;
Skip Oilaaaa, Oct. Wk; Ship Laaiaville, Navember 4ih , ShipPanihea Noe. Ilth j (thin She*ape*re. Nov. 19th , Ship Ar
kaaaaa. Nav. BBth , Ship Huatavilla, December 3d j ShipNmhvtlle, Dae.9th : Slip Saratoga, Dae. Ifth , Ship A1 aba
ma, Dec 3*1 } Ship Yaaoe. Dec lOth
Th» ae ahipa are all of the Brat elaaa, cot pered and copperfaatened, commanded by aaperienccd navigator*. eoaataatly ia

the trade, will poeitively aail aa abave, aai take iteam at the
Saltan.
Pe~-» «*«.! to imbaek for the aba*a port will And the

vceommodationa of theae reeeele for Cakka, Saeoad Cakia, aaH
steerage Paaaengera anturpaaaed by May othera, aad caaaot
foil ta eaaura even eowiihrt.

f'.: apply aa baar 4, at Orlaaaa Wharf, foot of W*ai
,*rta WVI. T. TAPSCOTT, 4B Peek Slip, neat doorI 1*9.

ia 1*1 South . treat. il7

m FOR LONDOM.Peehei al the itfcfc Decernaer.
The Brat etaea, foat aa.ling. coppered acd ropier fa*
tened p<cket ahip TORO >TO,Capt. R. Onawold,

w.ll tail aa ahave, her renter day.
Her occommodatiooe Ter eabi*. >araad cakin, aad ateeragc

paaaengava, aea vary aapaner. Parian* tate»iing to embark.
.Hoaid make Immediate apyfcetlwn at board, foat of Maiden
IbH#, §f |§

.t» OLOVKR S McMHWRAY.BB «p»th ««e.e»

|A» FUR LIYfcHPt'OL.faaaet et thi Tin D rem
<I1IV kar.The Bret elaei, foat ..ilfog pnek t »hip l*DE."^¦¦.FENDRXCR. Oft. t. Nyn. artll «at1aa above, he.
. egnlae day. The aecammerfatroat for e>|Mn. avread e*Wn,
iad »<eee.ga paaaenger*, are e»H wen hi the etlemtaa of tha»»
*Whing ta embark aad aa a number at her pea* agera are at
ready ravaged early ampl»eatiea ia aecaaaary. Apply aa baard
f. at «T WalIn laaa ar to
4B OLOVER k MeMURRAY, » Sou k atreat

HOT AJR COOKING STOVE..Thi* new aad
vailed Utove m now ssaaufactured u4 kspt St sale kfthe Subscriber, at 108 Greenwich street, btlwwa CotrtiiM

and Dye ttreets. Tl>« public ir<uiorcil this lt«*i MrpWMall other* now io use for coohiug purpose* awl NMOMJ of
f> el. The Oven, which it twice w large at thai of any other
stove of the same iiie, it to constructed that the baking It
Jow entirely by Hot Air, conducted in flue* iu >uch . manner
as to give it a perfectly even heat ia every part, which My bo
increased or diminished at pleasure, by means of a singledamper, without regard to the <|U*ntity of fire. Th« small
sixes are suitable for private families, the larger for BoafAifhouses,' lintels. Refectories, kc. The larg-st siae ia svnr-
runtsd to possets capacity to do the bilking, boiling cooking,and washing for til hundred persons. The public is respect¬fully invited to call *nd examine far themselves. J ha sloven
are warranted. K. M. KLAPP.
dSSJb*
VTKW REFECTORY..J. SWKENLl miorms his Inead
1.1 aud the public thit he has opened a new liefeelory, ia thatlarce and elegant building, No. 144 Fulton street Fish, Flash
u Fowl are always to be found on his tables, and every deiiea
ey of the season provided as toon at it appear* io the market*.
Ne care or attention will b« wasting on nis part, to give geaetaisatisfaction, and he h»p«s to find that generous aucoungUMMwhich he is determined to ('esarve.
jVMf J. sweknky

PjUSAOE rmOM GREAT BRITAIN AND IRE¬LAND..The sabtenbar continues to make engagement*
iu this city lor the pa-saga* of these residing iu England, Ira-lan<l, Scotland and Wale*.

Tnealiipt einpl -jed by thi* company are of the flrtt class.
Ameijciu built, commanded by men of experieaca, aad sailfrom O\ar)soo4 every week throughout the seasua.

Drafts payable on demand, on it e National Bank of Ireland,the Natioual Bank of Scoilapd and their various branches;alio, oa R C. Cilyn It C«s., London, and Fitxbugh h C. Qrim.shaw, Liverpool, at the lowttt rates Application to ka madeby Utter, poet paid, to * SAMUEL THOMPSON,nil Im» 473 Pearl atra*

1/ LEOANT ROOM TO lET.Two gentleman, or aHj tlemaa and his wife < aa tost an elegant roaoa, with I. ird
a. d the use oi a library of lOt^naahsaiea, a piano, kc. ia a it-a-teel private tamily at 47 John street. The family circle cMabti off»ur persons. Terms for the room, board, Jtc.Jkc fin for the two
peraona. The best of references will be required. A note ad-dressed A. B at this office, will be attended to, and na othermode of application. nttf

COPARTNERSHIP..OEORiJK FULTON (late fata
man to J. R. Walter) aafMMES THURSTON, havethi* day formed a copartnership nder the firm of Fulton hThurston, for the purpose ofeoaductiog the Plumbing Busi-

uesi, at ftfift Broadway.
New York, Sept. 16, 18J9.

CARD..Tie undersigned having had considerable experi¬
ence in the Plumbing Business,aad being acquainted wit

every improvement now in use in their line, aud aa praatiaa
men consider themselves inferior to none, come before hapublic with conftdence of giving satisfaction.

O FULTON,J. THURSTON.
New York, Oet. 7, 1680. > att-ta*1*r«f~\ YMNASTIC KXEHCISE8-jP FULLER ben to ia.' I form the gentlemen af New Ipra am its vie laity, thathistymuati'iin* 20« reene ana US-Ann streets, are aas* ia fall

onperation. W. F. has certificates fram the most eminent
physicians af New York and Philadelphia, on the great atvaa*
tsges to be dc ived from the exciaises of the (jnimmnThes- exercise* are adapted ta alt age*, and can be takea at
any lima, wiiliout interruption «»n weatiter. Mr Meargaia,who has riveu the greatest satisihci.ou for the last two yearsat this establishment, will coatlaue to give letseas is the aaMa
sc ience of Fencing, at sueh hoars as will suit the ceaveaiaMaof ns pupils. A c.ase orboy* wider 14 years of age, fisat
to ft oVIaek, as W. F will be always ,iree«»ut luring (heir as*
ercite*. An evening class i* skoal being furmea lor ttaa wfaft.
ter. For eard of terms m above- alS Im*

aor- A I ihii ;iiclcm< at teasaa of the year, (writesacevrdb
om:»nt,) whoa e-isumption, Asthma, Coughs, Colds, Ite., mm
most prevalent, a mo«t safe, efllcaeiOMS, sad at the saute ttsna
speedy remedy may be found ia Dr. Mason's Concentrated T».
gel able Balsam. For sale by A B. It D. Sands. 7# and IN Fal-
ton it. Syme, 83 and 3o0 Bowery; Burnett's Kcrfaanerystore 97 Canal street, lie. For farther pert icilars see Dr. Ma-
sau't advertiseuM-ul in another part of the Herald. eJSSai

WEST'S PICTURE.*CHRIST RLJE».TED".near
open at the fltuyvetant lastitute, Broadway, near Nl-

hlo't The Exhibition of the above celebrated Picture, wiHaeitively close on Hsiuidsy, the 7th of Dee.
Admittance 3ft ft la. PairpH eta 141 centa. 0;<en from IS

in the morning till IS at night ¦ uiMtW*

00- SWrOND WARD HOTEL..Neat to the
Fill ton street, in Naaoeu street. This well known asta
ka* lug undergone a thorosigh refitting, is now ia i^mpletefor the accommodation of theee who may honor it erfth
palrmage.
There are in this ho«»s«,besMlee thelowwstary,wk«(h tel

sutirely open aa a public har room, a large r om upon the»
cond story, 7ft feet l>y M, well suited for tne accomamdatioa at
public meetings, together with several smaller oaes adapted Is
the use of clubs, referees, or for the traneactwo of other ftivaftgbusiness.
Clubs and private parties ncoomamdated with roe an, sad

may be furo»h«d with diaaere or suffers, eomfoeed M eieet
<pecies of gains, or delicacy which the markets afford, at shen
latiee. fjell-y] EDMUND JONES. ~ * *

B

MllS. OOOD'S " HOME" for jn.-l.men .ud .mail f,«j.
tin, N«. 74 Clrrrawich ilnrt New York..The Pro¬

prietor of thae Katablfdimeot kltm ktmU Ikilm r~r~l h*>
¦UK tparrd to rrnder ibe domcatic <trr <u£i m«su of her houea
l»» rfrelly uartct ptionablr, her friradt will find * .* Qood Home*
(io Ihe beit am] ami HnmM« mucJ In her (tomtit.

t,

OARD«.T»o (lealI»mew cm hare ¦ neatly furaaehed
> lliwm, with Board, b> applying at N* 10M Place.
N. B..Dinnrrat A o'clock. t>B-lm*

___TkNr WUIDLA^ "

BEDSTEAD.
09" THK Bwtocnber*. K ile Proprietor*and MaouUcturera,|irroared t« eaarntr, with dranainh, all order* for that* U»-

.iraUrd Pat»al BwrKrd Brain Winding Brdatea4a, wtatofcW
10Vv «l»oet uuirrcaaily arad, a* beiag the beat artieie aayet m-
'acted.containing »aae, eoorraience and durability
Thr tackrag, a«*ed upoa Irj the windlae* and awelled ketak

aade perfectly light aiid frea fr.Ma all habitat y to aogg. M*tl tear

aaaclaahnty in ih* nine, which reader* it particularly eaey,
ia roaat ruction; the matter af putt in* upend taking

owa will be foaad of hot kittle trvnoto m coanparteoa with tfceoa
fany other tooatruciioa. whi Lat the areoaion with wbieil tike
'.impoaent part* are (UUd, a©U a* a aaiegward afaiart Oe iatrajliKtioa of aajr hind af rermia
Krom the care ukra In render each Bedetead perftrt,(Ml

(«alitie*for derabtlity will nmawaad them to
ho are inritad la c*il and eaaaaaae a large i
«ad.
Alio, a !ar(» eaeortraeat af elegant Parattare, Mattraaeee

feather Bade, fee. eomtnntly on hand.
J. W.kC BOUTHAIB, No 196 Broadway,

*1*7fraaMl Haoae
IO MARK I ID WOMk.N. la U aot bat Mmulaim

that the famitiea of the Married eftrn iaerraae tiyoad
the happlaete af thna* who aire U-em birth woald dittato t
la how maay laetaaae* doe* the hard werktaw father, aadam

11 > (he .. >th»r of * ponr fawily, ramata alare* threagh.
oat their liree, taggiag at tkr oar af laceeaent taker, laMtoy t»

1

litre. »od Iitibk tiutto toil; when they might have rmpeped
comfort and comparative afltueero; and If rare aad toBhara
weighed do*a the ipirii, aad at laat toahaa the baolttaaf tto
f.t'.tr, how often n (he widow l»ft, unable, with the aaaat rto-
tuoua talentloaa, toam her fkiberte** rMapriag from b<M»
ing d»gr*drd ebja eta of rhnrity, or pmtligai* 111tttoa tf atoa f
la it deairabte thea. .la it aiorai for pareat* to toanaaa their
aniilieo, regardl*ae af tuanyeatw to IbiaailritL Of At aal
being af their oBkyiing, *hea a *toapto, aaay haalthv, Miaaa.
rain r*a*t| 1a withaa ear aenteat T The adaeaiapr^MiHibr important» af ihia aabiect, aad c*tia»atiag the *gat beaaBta

heaitaliafly aaawrr
Mr*. K nremmrwda ar aver miaauM, 'Mae PW Oal-
lara a porkafe, aeeoiafaaiai wMhfaM aad warttonlar dirrettoaa
Pee the aaaraaie.e af than aaahti la awl pn.iaaatty
rotor*," Mara (<dty r*plaaatot|, will ha aeat.ftae at
(aeeia«e eaeepte4| la aaf part af the r ty ar Umm* ,
All Inter* maat be pott paid, aad addreaeed la MADAMB
RKBTtLL, Pemale l%yatclaa. Prtaiipal e®re, MB <>rtaa
wich «traet, Net* fork. OBka hour* from B A. ML to ? P. M.
14.1m*

v w . K*fc.. iMNwa*Maatim ear eaaaolactoap, t' gtthta
IB with all it* ralaak'e aataktaery, ttoaka, la la, aad Uaaha
naBa ahad, are tahally aad totaJI* de*trayrdby Iha late lf« at
thee-n.ar afQraaH aad t'.lisabelh atrreU, aad ao iaiaraati,
we ar* aat wholly de*nlei« aad .hall be pleaard la aae Mto
face* of ear ru teaaar*. both ihoar at ''.'.e aad akroaA, at ear
wart rt*a at »h- center of the B >w»ry aad DirMBna atraal
<*h»re ana ahaR lr*l«w oor ae*t eBort* and aada.rara ta aap
pto torn with the toa« .,frlo*ba,aa wehrre a laaae ttkift
.f fetched alooka, I i«e pteeea. aad raaatotora aa head, aad ar

rraeatof mar aMonrkctM>in« apparataa with ail pcatikle M>
watok. and if po**)bto, ia a more a.ail at aat rffactaal a fan
Boaaa af aar Torrrf dock "Wteaaef* Mat aa«n»Hty k» Bb
UjeB a chart ftoao. Bit tte traat thaf wilt Baa* alth a* aaBia
niaiiaa cto*«w«taa*e*. tlocka aferwy Bateripttoa carefaUy
.ad thaeaMhly f«P«ir*t aad m'lwlid,^ ' BlfttTH * MOTIM*
alBBaBBltw* 1


